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IntVul aa! testament of nek dteeaeed dab, r Wort the Aes. On .'antaXhmaf mUh ana tW r' Mirs 4

LATS OF KDUTn CAROLINA, a jtevmm m mm imnmm IwnmiMt
lalNOi Gentni irmfJy V &of Art1 nnta'a o nrraaif r atit ti, jut. jr.

.TK TAKIJTF fLTT ON -autetuieol aack dtceaacd debtor. aSailbo auerlr aa! aad 1 . " 7nd if m Arc6v tnodtd bit tkt tulhorifn f tht amt,iitd, aa U Ike creditor of the taid Uceated debtor. ; Ap4 ta ir"f Alt. err gut i: i rtf tor t: r.
trediwr otereditora of lha detUted debtor ir proceed artiait !ul IM rTn ,w ' PWeotoa aod tK that were ia Ua kaoda ;oaejf au.iitti' r motion hkb l. i. !(BV. Airrnonnr.) t ;., &v '...- -

hra or he real estate, ia tt aaaia cuhaer aaif aulh eootefaacea tw ateereowptakea t4M iata of fataaoteok and aV . .aA.at. a
. ..... i .Pcrcaimont. be dutribated V tha AdiuUnf CeaeraU wh lha ?r"r BrlV7 fnua ' ' '". .rol.aojT iumI Una. v never aulbeeaaaadeby tha deviaet or beir at lawofaocJk dactaa-e- d

debtoa Prfridei, that B&r Lerin eoaUined ahall iaapairRiifrnatfri ftar 4 Gaxrcl Asstimbly tf the Slat ef North advice and toM of tha Uovernoria writ itig. ia ouU tfi lf reronMacr te c ci t ., mornn .on
Mbamaydeem exredienf. with tht poUco aaihoritiei ef Kim., tbo qoration br the n.nfr.eo eft' -

btth Citv. Washinston, and llaldas. aad t'Jeaten; stx! that ho Tial mhirh lh Sneaitr lnJ rrrsrt.'cJ fr.tn
r in any way afft the rigt af a widow to dower ia the laada

cu! t,i ba sect fmu the arsenal at Fatetteville.aad IUlrighof tha cituens of rbiladclr hia in rrlation fj
eij.fr place, to V tlmiorton and Newoemr not exceeJint: .three tbo tax ot iron. " The rirht of rctifi-- n be- -

xrvtuia, una m it acrsvy (iwacu ww mm mutwuj,ij im miv,
Vi the time far h!diej the Saperio Ceo r(ft of Law atl R.
s'ltT ia the eoentiet ef MooreyMon'jemery and AnWo shall be
&rewt,to witi of Moor eo&ty,,on th la'it Miadiy la Fab-r- e

idJ th lt Monday ii Aupurt of Mont com err .on the

of her deceased hatband: j pnttutd muot that thia act shall not
imps' or ia aay war affect tha right'of any peraoa or peraooa to
whom, aoy land shall be devised in treat or 'otherwise, of to wbona

Cwjr U sell load shall ba Riven ty any last will and testament,
purpose of. paying roo debts of tha devisor or tesutot, to

hundrrd moskets loeacH place, aod ta Tarboogb not exceed loaded to every cirizea of tbo Unitrd Rtatt a, ,

jj XI enday ia March. koJ the firtt Monriay ia Srptraber; p(
Otoa, a th tecoOd Moodaj in March and iw aacosd klftndaj

. gfntembr, ia tach and Ttrf eir 4ieraafter. , . . ? !

in- - twohuodred insiieu, sssooa aa arraagetaents can bt made and the petitions of any roembrrn of t: 5
"

with tW pome aathxities of thoae plicea to rtceive them, ajma coramonity crt entklrd to be trcate tWUh t. ,
their giving bond.' with approved eecttrity. requ.reJ; the rrapcrt. lie did t.ot in aayinr this maa .

Mft ktepmgad preaertauoa .irvt. be
mrltttain case of rmertenete.- - I .' '?; 1 ( ' . ... . . . . '

rell or Uioose, ot, the same in order to carry into aaact the oa

of ,uch devisor or tMtator; bat eterynach person ahall
have'tha same power over sctS land as ho or aha now aas; any
thin Keryii contained to tha eonuara botwhhetaodinf ., . '

j it. And be U farther enacted, Tkat the September term" oT

ii .i!-s.- -A.:- he on, xviaimiarturra, an.
it. jjnao v junMt tnacua,- - iu an laws and ctauaca of

Vna Saprtof twirl or taw aM titj thai I coaunae ior two
,ka tacceaaivelf ,,raeaet U twaiat of aaid court rcnulrct
t aod ia tbr i court aaali ait longtr tHtu on k, tha

Urt ami aoiieitor Mall receipt pay at (or twa tottrtii :
I ill. Jlnd be U further tfitetcti. That all ahwittk. clerka anJ

taws cuotiii wiutin, uk atcsoina; sua porvisw fi mis eci oe, ana tbo of to thia ahall J. "n,u"'"" "ortyor aeaiorsoUael aoy caaciy btaia. pttt..'l,u 7
tioa tht Governor Uc any awnbar aat exceeding Yixty five mat CoroUiit toecida pan tbe jrrt; but
keta, he is herebr authorised to furnish tueut Vub ihal aunT.

ne-Vl-
d Wean to W th rtfrrrncB. wasthe same ard hereoy repealed aod tnauevotd. I

provided ibtj rive bond, wit,b approved aeenntv, if required, for, improper oie in one point of vie ; inas.
. ,.a a at. a Vi sal m m lA. a?!. aWrofficcra atiall roaka their rrocesa reUrnaWe nuMuant to

no aaie aeepintr aou preservaiioa. ei mews jrrorxitea, mat no. wim vyrnj vin mvcoruiiucr, ti
. . Aawitforthe rcfuUtiea of OiepAtKoL . . ..

, Bt it enacted by tht General Jfembly of the Side of North
Caroliwy unl it hereby eiuuied by tht authority of tkt lame,

:Hi let, from and afurtbe poaage threofi and that til pvctna,
Vnv in Uie harula of aherifla or other officer, mar berttarnel waa jvvll known,; was orrHwed not onlr to n ione county (ball receive a feeler numbec lhau tbo sixty five.j

except thoiS places already named ia tbia act. ualcs it ia in esseiltat from ad after the paasaga of thia act, il shalf be tha duty ofisrtaant In thia act, and have the tame effect aa it the said pro' of Inftorreetiaa or iova.ioa. '
.

' ' , . '.
a dim a nit ion of the tax on iron, but to ' ro '

- -
ductiori of thd duties on almost evrry' other"-
articld alnu'Tlte Committee' on AT anu- - '
fafturcs bad prejudt : .e whole.ras.; ant)

III. And be U further tnaetei, That in cat t of iasufrectioq orItu aad been to directed to be retarosbie. - 1 '
t yrjJe it tnoittdynX thia act i.il cootinae in force for

ovation, or a nrobabmtv thereof, the uovernor ia a ut housed to

bad at this rery etMon.nrwnted ta the
House k; lunar and elaborate report in :- - v'T

distribute the public arms of tbe State," and to tend them to such

Elacea at he mar deem neresMry and eipedient. '"'And he is
authorised to issue hia warrant, upon a proper Voucher

bein introduce!!, upon the Treasurer ef the Stale for atch sums
as are necessary .to carry the provisions of thia act into affect. 1

At let to alter lb tla oi hnldisg lite Superior Coria ot I w n! Eqity for
) tb (ooBtiea at Crtertt,Oni')i(, Urnow tad Cratcn, nS to leogthca the term
I fCrTen Superior Court, '', 1

fie it tnacied by the Gmtrai Anembly of tha State 'of Xortlt

tna- - vioanty court ot eacn couuty in tui state, abould the court
deem it neceatary, at the firat court that shall happen after the first
day of. January in each and every year, r any subsequent court,
to appoiut a patrol committee, of three persons in each captain's
dutrict'ii) sihI county, whose duty it shaft be to employ a" patrol,
of such number of persons as they may "hiak necessary, to patrol
theirdintrict.

: 1 1 . Jnt be itfixrVier enadei, That it sh all be the du ty of the said
County Courts, atihe same term, ulay atax of not more than ten
cents on each taxable alavein. said couuty; which tat shall be levied
and col let led by the sheriff of the several counties in the some man-
ner at other taxes, ami be applied under the direction ol th
0'iuniy Cuarts tu defray the expenses of. the patrol. ;' : :

HI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
pa;ro to vr&a the negro houses in their respective districts aa of

Carolina, ana u u nryy tnauea oy in aumoruy oj im tame.
That the Soperioe Court a, of Law and Equity' fur the several .('l y vt uj muter rniiucu, ,iui iui ati auait wo IB", tots

from and afttr the passage thereof., ,i 1 .;r .i 4
j V. Be it further tnacttd That the Governor beauthoriaed and

port of thb American Systmu Now ha "

asket) if this culd be cousideml an glrin ;
tof the, memorial that direction'' wf,irf .l "

importance drmandedj r It - came brf ro '
them aa a question which demanded r.. 'i '

v

rc8intt,nd ciiuildcratititi;;'(lt f a
House to repeal an opprfaslrrtux upon ait '1

article .which of necessity entered into tlie ' ' --":
. .. . ..!.. i....1. r it t .ff ;

' onDtie hereinafter mrntioned,1 ahalL after .the next eoaaioj;
required, whenever he ahall deem it expedient,' to makeucherma thereol, bo Opened and held en the several daya herein

ifter etDrasteU. that ia to ar..,the Suprur C'tirt vf Law and uiwTiaivns aa no mar unn nrcessirj iur iruaruiniranu nroiectins

1CutiNiiiiipiiun "i every i arm ft in me unioi,
be bo ."poor tor t icli,"and Indeed of cvery'Tten as may be hucesiary, to inflict a punishment not excrediuaj Aa act Cor tUe anow prfeot adininiatration of Juatiee In eapita aaaae.

Whereas inconveniences have been experienced because of the

quity for tbt eouaty of Carteret ahall be cpened and held on
ha laat; Monday of February and August in each and every year;
he Superior Court of Law and Equity for the county of 6ulow
hall be opened and held on the . first .Monday of March and
eplemW irieach and every jear; the Superior Court of Law

lad Equity for the county of Lenoir ahall be opened and held

member ot, every other dasa In the com.bneen usnea on an siavea tney may Dim on tntir ownei plan
tation without a proper permit or pass. . It shall also be the duty expiration of the terms assigned to the' Superior Court before

the conclusion of triah for capital eficoccs In whiJi they may be
engaged: ; - :J - -

of Hie pairollers to visit all sutpected places, and suppress all
ha tht third Monday of March aud September in each fcnd every j cojjCJ,ng 0f gavef it hll alio be their duty to bo diligenthrj and the .Superior Court of Urn and Equity Tor the coun- -

in M in their respective du.p-nj-
,-- ruoWay negroes

y of CraTenihri be opened and. held nn the.third Monday at ,rict toUc vi!ant and enJeavor to detect all th.fu, and bting
of March and

51r. SfRtonT continued by observing. .4
thai the House, it was true, 'might dinpose ' ; '.,
of. tho question ''nst'tlicy pleusetU bi( lib .

would repeat that it wasi.f a nature worthy'. V. .

6f theif grave tmisldcfatiorC , The object: V'

of petitioning llii IIoiho wa!i to nbtnin n ', i '
rediTBi of trievancfs: and the course' which ' "J '

Be tt enacted by IA Ueneral flstcmbly of the State of, fforfh
Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority oft the , tame,
That so much of atiy law or lawtaa fixes tbe tlu ration orJor as-

signs a period, to the close of the term of any Superior Court, be
epoiled an Lr as 'to authorise the Judge to Continue the1 laid

erthe fourth Monday September in each and eve the perpetrators to justice, and also all persons guilty of tratliiig
with sUves. The patrol committee ahall hear. all comoUiniiU year, under the same rules and regulations a are now pre

curt, or a.lj Urn the lame from day to day; for 4he purpose ofi II. And be itfurther .ewrcfeoV'That the Superior Coort of
lodged against the patrollera for abuse or neglect of duty, ami
shall hve full power aod authority to discharge any one or morr
of the patrotlers, and employ .others, at any time when thy mayUw and 'Knuity lorthe eounty of uraven enaii, tnercaitcr ue

I.m aaiim fn Tiim aaSAiVi art rasa LI vka iiiilhoaa in fftu rnnpf l(t.
iinuiiing tne tt iai anti uie reception or me veraiui, ano renaenng
he jutigrnent of the (aw thereon, in any capital usse whereof the

trial may Have prevtoufy coiumeucHd.
CUV VLvn IUI V v f r.baar as I iv IB I V HV MMnmvnj wwa omv w

it; and qhould the aiid court be held for a longer period
ka ana week, by reainn. at y of business therein,

think it expedient. The patrols thus- - employed shall h--
ve As

full powers as those heretofore appointed by the Couritv l'ui i;
and it, upon takiujt up a negro and chastisine him as nowil rsct--

ought to bo taken In tcsicct ohiicIi a tnca-- "
eure, .was one that would 'ensure Iti prtij.r j ,
ing ' InSuch n tliiertion aii.WRs most likdy V -

to ensqre ti fi-f- fair, and full discussion nf , -'- , - "
ija.merjis," Ho Oonrluded by 'inovin? - ' -bat the judge holding tha ttm and the solicitor shall be allow ...... t A net oneerninj the NertU Carol ina Catawka tJoiupany. ...

Whereas an act, passed in the year, one' thousaud eisht bund by law, he shall behave insolently, they may inflict" furthm

dred and twentyone, chapter twenty onje, entitled kn act to a
y the same' cotfipccsa'Joa s fpr holding and attending two
Wrts.': ;

JJII. An&tbeftfulTter enacted That alt proceeding! and pro-ess'-

every kind; after the next ensuins terms thereof, depend- -

punisnment tor ni miconouci, not exceeding winy nine usne.
IV. Be it further inacted. That nothing herrn contained

be construed to prevent the County Courts from appointing uch
nend the hrst section ot an act, passed in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixteen, entil ed an act concerning the havi
n. (n it. .it.il.UA .(!. -- iln.nn. Pnnrli ali.'tl IT n. ..I. . i . ... .'. ation r (lie Catawba river,' the object of which waa to extend

the privileges theretfi recited to ' the North Carolina : CaUwbaHS ... wun "j i ...-- -- - . v . oi u runner oiaccru mat usnau oe tne tiuty or tne. neve
tontioued nd bo eturnawe to tbe several terms herein Deiorejrt County Courts of this State to adopt rules and regulaUoos Company; but which has failed in its effect, by the same beingpcu TBupecviyrij, any ibw to n couirarj uiwhuuvub jor tne government ot the patrols ot their county. pursuant o thr t'lorein styieu tne uatawoa Navigation Company; and whereaa

the act, passed in thcyear one thousand eizht hundred and twen

ttiUHi'ni ho Oie OI tIJIP ' IJOU80 ' '
this mo riling, with aviexvtolmve the nie-,- 1

""'
moriBl rercrrcd to the Committee of Wayr t
and Means. -

,
.

Mr.-lUMs- et liHctl that the, motion, UV '

the gentli'uiarv from Nottfi Carolina for m'
,

reconsidctation hliould but The
subject embraced tri the memorial mani- - V
lestly, bilohged to" the'' exjiicHs duties bf -

tho - Committee' on ,Manunuturrar:otise- - '
..

quenUy that committoe was its appropriate- - "

rff re nce V' ; ;. . ! '' , r .
"'

I But tho Gentleman from'' North rrtdl-- ''
15

vKr&.;;: ... , ,
'

j authority... given them by. tba act pasaed io tha year one thousand
UaH toauthmss.dMapppuitiiMai.oT eoiaMaloMra to e aekoowledj. handtl!A .nfl two. chanter fiftn. ty live, chapter thirty one, entitled in act Riying further time to

P it nnsuA l, th fipn,ml JnenJ.h, nf th, Stnlf. nf Narthk VI. Jit tt further enacted. That any person who shall be ap- -

VawliruL and it t herebu enactedlv the authority of the tame, pointed patrol under this act and who shall refuse or neglect to thenavieation or the Catawba river, the object of which was to
extend the privilege! therein recited to the aforesaid North Carbee shall bo aubjaet to a ol twenty dollars, to be --oedtha Governor of --this State b. and he is hereby ,m'horie. penalty

h name, appoint and commission one - r more commissiooers inlurby the patrol committee of his particular disjMcti and when
Vt. r i.k r h nti.r t. Tn h iTnii-- .l "Si.;a r' in recovereu, shall ' u paid over ny them to the county '.rustle by the (herein of the name and at vie of the said com

pany; and whereas the act. Wised in the rear one thounandpistrictof'CJolumbia.oranyofthaTemtorifa. as he- may deem 'to forma n of -- he 'or the support of the patrol ha, (Mf. SpuiGitt.) 'speaks of the imnro.
i VTiwiliikni: nrhlr.h rnmiuissjiinr ahull rontinup in (itfifo itantif the eight hwtidred and twenty-nin- e, entitled Jiii act to amend the

..r.i. n.ii...L: vi.-.!- . n...:.i.i .1 .
prioiy tne stictrrt Io a com-- 't to- amend iu Mt, entitled an tet to autliiuiM the County Court in this 8tate' ileasure of. th Governor of this State, and shall have authority Knu iioiici vi vuv vniwua.iiaijniiuii vvropany, ineouject Ot Wllicn

was to extend the privileges therein recited to the aforesaid
iniuce. tne tnajonty i( viliich iad already - ;
decided ,011 the. Driuciplcs- - involved Ins ifi .

urect uie stienn to kii any mur uiat majr te uueen ui and eoonncq in any
a a runaway after ertaln lenrih of Imniiaonnwat sna publia notice, tnuod
i... ...1 ..ij.. . v . .

. j ?) take the acknowledgment or proof of any need, mortgage or
ithet conveyance of any lands; tenements or hereditaments, ly North Carolina Catawba' Company,' hat io like manner failed to. AT. . . . . 1. . ..e .L. 4.. .' . L . '. , . . a e .. ' that tly have prrjndgcd tho euhloct,' and- -

;ife if enacted by the General Assembty of the State of North: igor beingin tliis State; or any Other writing, undrr seat, to be cuct,v nn uiciiiiwir vi in? jjegisiaiurc, ov me is ot tne
4uauiq anu siyic 01 tne saui corporation:seJin this Slate. ,And such acknowledgment or roof, takef l aronaa, anaic is nereoy enactea Vy tne authority oj tto tame,

L . . i .i. . . . .i ... . j i. .1. i at if an v rnimnif sla. nnfinnl in nnv iail nf thia Stat tin. Be it therefore enacted bv the General Axftmhlu nf fhr Xfit nf
tncreitiie ougnt not to uaro cognitanro aft '
it,'.Nnwr air, rtaM Mr. TL I would ask the -- ' '
gentleman .if hn.'yrry vbjictron which l.q rV".!lil h tt-.- inimiakiftfipr tu-fo-r whnm tht am6 nKall bo taken der the provmont of the aforesaid act, and his or her owner be North Carolina, and if it hereby enacted by the authority, of the

ir made, thill haVethe same force" and elkctandbp good and unknown, and the said alave should die, or by the regular procew
fvailabfe in Uw0forall purposes, as if the sauio had been made jot Jaw be removed from said jail before a sale of said runaway

urgca against tho Committee on Mar ,..c
tares t n"iy appliVabljsj' to t!:c ComV"".

viwk a nni tne uriore reciieii acts 00, ana snail constitute a part
of the charter of he said North Carolina Catawba Company: and

ir taken before that all the proceedings of the said corporation; by virtue of and mittee orwaysAiid Moans becau,.- - t!iistultrces . --vw... . , v v- -." ...one 01. foe mi;-in- ouuremc'v.tTirt 01 nc
llnited States; of judge of any court of supreme jurisdiction in in either of said cases it shall be the duty ot the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of the county where said slave was confin
commutotalso has prejudged, theunder the authority of the said acts, are and shall b a valid in

taw and equity, to all intents and Durooscs, as if the aaid North up comu - consent to no chance of tho or. :
ed to direct the county trustee to pay all the expenses of his or dinary course f referenre' in tin present'

case.'riieT
Carolina Catawba. Compaoy had been correctly named, writferf
and slyled therein.4 ' ' ' . 'y t s , ' - - , -her imprisonment out ot the tonnty tuqtl: t'mvuled, that the

jailor thow to the court that he has compliwl with tlie lam re

of the United Jstates. '.
jny iBe it furtfun enacted, That every commissioner appointed

, virtue of this act, shall have full power and authority toad-- t

htniateran oath or affirmation to any pefson wlto shall be wilting
jrdesifoUs to makesurb natji or allinnation before him; and to

' akedepositlous, ur.d to examine witnesses untieranjr commia-'- ,

'jon or commissions, emanatine from any of the Courts of this

subject , embraced 'in tf.o r.ic- -t

moriul, n Jn had said before, belof gd --

theCommlttety pii1 Maniifacturr; aiid if . "
An act to repeal an act Datied in Ihc rear one diouaand elu-n- t fcumWd anvttwxniquinog niivertistcment ot runaways. '

(
"

11. ueu further enacted, thltin case the trustee of any roun
tv. bv the order of the Court of Pleas ttiid Ouartrr SpKion thirt. iuiJcotirsr' iitiot lateu rroiiwibe gentleman ,"

; entitled an act oonoeming the publie)andilntliee(Biitv of Haywood.
.. Mfiu-a- reapeetbuildinri en taitTtahda. ' . . .

Beit enacted by the General Assembly
t

of the State of North
Carolina, and it it hereby exacted by the auttority bfmt tame,
That so much of the above recited act as makes it an intlictafiis

in, tihould par the expenses of tbe corfinetneot of any runaway ui sja.yniiit Jiiay as wen move lU..'- -- '."tttv relating to any tause depending or to be lwouht in any of
slave 10 pursuance ot tne provisions ot the urst ection ol this act.m couru; ana every ueposition, auinavii or amrmaiitnr mntie

Mm such commissioners. shaH-Tan-
d is hereby declared to be as and the owner thereafter become known, it shall be the duty of ,.nr" . . l. i!. . .. r An s . . i ....oueucc io ereti s ounumg or oiuiuings on mo luur-nunure- acres

reterence ii the Coinmlttcp on Claims, ir. -
other committee of tha House, an the V- - --

Commilorbr Ways nd - Means., fl'his ',

cqtnniiltee was created ; for tho ' express 1 ' -

!heaid trustee to recover for the use of the county, from the ownbodand effectual.i all Intents aod purposes, as if taken before
er or his representative, the amount he may have previously paid oi iauu iaio 00 uy me commissioners i0 uio town 01 ttranklin,

be, and the same is hereby" repealed. r'.iv- - a. ,
officer resident in this State, and competent to take the "same,

4

,fl ill. tie it further enacted; That every commissioner appointeti
ai aforesaid.'befora he shall proceed to pfrform any duty under Ait act to amenU an set. tated in Uie year one thouwnd aicnt hiimlmi and ipn.

on account 01 saw runaway uvt. ,
-. ....'

An ant tp amend uo set, pntord in the year one thousand eight hundr'd and eigh--
teen, entitled an act to retaliate the iuicctton of stave, and lor other lur
nuaea.... ',

tf- entitled an act to amend ao act, punwid ta the yeni one thtnwand eight
v dundi ad, eutitled an ael eonenmina witeoka; '' - - - -

' ft by virtue of this act, shall take and subscribe an oath or alqi J-- V

before a justice of the peace in the city or county in which
pch comniissiooerUhall reside Well and faithfully Id execute

purpose m providing for or rather distil- - v

biiting Mho means orsupprrrting tbe func-- 't
1

--

tionafies 'of, the government in the ler.I ' v

discfiarge'.ot tho "dufiea imposed oir thenu 'w
He Jiopr d ihat th 3 motion would not pir

1

v
rail; .'and that'll memorial should remain : K"

wherotit. was i;s charge of thcCommittco

Be it enacted byMe General Assembly of Slate of North
Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bv the authority of theBeit enacted by the General Ittembly of the State' of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enactei by the authority of the same,'nil perform tjf tht duties' of such commissioner., under and by
c

,"iflue or the Taws of North Carolinarwbich wtif or . affirmation That so, much of the sea coast as within the liroks ol
Hyde county shall be divided mto three districtai the ' .final disMl be filed in tha office of the Sacretafy of this State. s

IV. B it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Go trict to extend frtwn New Inlet to the Bald lieach. near Kinna- -

l a tan ?tve anu neaoiog uereaucr juspuciu. ijutm oe cuueu,
and the refuse separated from: tlie merchantabe,'ex4vpt there be
an agreement between the purchaser and seller that the same
shall not be done. ". ' ; ' ''v .

1. .... il.. .,!.11. r. .L . IV I 'I , n ' .

tii utq cvviiti uiiHnvi,, irom me uaio ueacn to tapc atatteran
Pnint- - anrl th ,lir4 iti.irlAf' fm r.n. It....... n.l.i ... r.: -

Vi; ITtAIIUIdV IUI I ' , '

- Mr. McDt'n ta said thafthfi gentleman
Dom JPcnnsylvaiiJai, (Mr: Ramsey,) v.- -'

corK'ct'ln atatjjng that the Committee .f"
Whvs' and Means' hnd

nor of ihis State to make known to the cterks of the several
urts of record in thia StateV the narrre and ptace of fes'ulenca

f each persons as may be appointed by virtue of this act, ,;
teretcouhty. -,,.',

h , And b il further eiarferfThar there shall he one wreck
master appointed for each t said distr.ctiCnodcr the same rules.

Aa act to exempt lessors of gold mines in certain maea from lialiility at eopart- -'
J . era nf kwaeea. i ' .,'. i , i

Mt to amend an act, passed in the rear one tL on sand eight hundred and nine "Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the Slate of North judged the case or tlnv pctitioncrs as t!.o
f .11.. ..f. .. .regulations and reitrictions as are prescribed in the above reck

ted acts ii 'tV.-.'i;;'.!'!.- :, .'t VVIHIUK.ICV vii ivktuuiuciures. ,110 P
that both of these Committees were oL
iotlS to thta Ofiioi'tinn in' tlm BamAaact to nrotuhittheeireutatioa In thia State, after the tirai fhereii' mentioned",

. of bank note wider fire dollar, issued bv the bank, nfntln- - Stai... ,

o r r - ' " ' ' a ' . i J z

uncertain of the proceeds or nctt profits, or any other conside fo it'?ouil hardly he ijoubted ti.;vt the , r'- -
ration, which, tliough uncertain at first, may afterwards become
certain, shall not be held as a partoer or partners of the lessee:

mcrwould be m favor of the pre - : :

pctitioncrsand the latter oppo- - ; t it.

tat the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this
tate, a majority of the justices being present, have full power
"'i authority to fit and alter the place or places of holding sepa
'! elections, thirty days notice having been v v 1 in three or
-- 9 public places, and at the court house, of We ritended appli- -

nor shall any of the ' legal or equitable relations or liabilities of

7? it enacted by the. General Assembly of the Slate ef . North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,
That it shall not be lawtul for any perion',' from and after the
fourth dav of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two- ,

to pass, circulate or receive in payment, within this State, anv

Cut he understood the cent!

"on lor the same. . . i - v '" '' '.
I bank bote, bill or proiuissory note lor the tuviiient of moner. is

North 'Caroling to-- hae objrrt. ! 'i
Committee of,.Manufactu. ..s u .i i
taL.iihed parliiimcnlarr ru!e, t.,at a i

spru or a petition ahonld nothoct;

1

c i-- "

I

t,
3 '

"A ore effectually to anliject the landi of deecatcd debtor to t3iepjjn:eot of sued by aoy State or lovcreignty, or by any body politic or cor-- 1

nt fa nn, .Ml, ll.i.ia.fl ,A !,. lLa anni. i .. A ft... ... . . !... 1

copartners exist between them, unless it oe, so stipulated in the
contract between such lessors and lessees. .,.
- An net to exempt fliblca and other hooka therein mentioned from exeetalionJ
nBe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by, the authority of the tame,
That from and after the passing of this act, one Bible, Testa-
ment, Hymn Book and Prayer Book', and all necessary school

;toa committee who would cnt uily itand statutes ol this State, under the denomination ot five dollui s r a

11. Be U further enacted. That any person oflcndine aeainst "'avorably, and thus pre . ! e II- . r e t.,. . .. i ai .any of the provisions of. the orecediue section subject a T. shall forfeit the 1 "5 1,10

"tiOtf. "IrtW. G 1

' t . weir aeata. ', , , . twhereas, by the
,

existing law, a devisee or heir at law of a
:tsed debtor may sell and convey any lands which' may' be
."tad, or which may have descended to him or her, before ac-j"0- 0

brought or process sued out against such devisee of heir at
(iWj 'othe &n&t 'niur7 of honest creditors: For remedy whereof,

l.fc enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North
'ina,, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,

tirom end after the passage of this act, when any perton

nominal amount of such bank note, bill or Dromiasorv note, with iti&Ibooks, ahall be exempt from all executions against the owner of
a m a a t a., a a a a. a

C-- '. w - a ooiu
costs of suit, to bo' recovered in the name and for the use of any
person who shall sue fur the nrne, and prosecute such suit to

laid jitoie or any oi saiu dooks; aua snail naewise oe excepteu
in the oath of insolvency;any Jaw to the contraiy Eotwithstand- -

Doffiu, t. rf t!.o peCf.aners, (a TI
Sarchot,) wl. , , IJcvc ta he c ' . I ,

moHt.intrlliirrnt rl ,",:,. t

r..

Jjudgment, id any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof. s

('''! die seized of any lands, and shall be indebted at the time States, and well " i ti ivo j

of wiaJd- -i
'practical i" f

Aa act ta amend aa set,- entitled " aa act to alter the time of holding; two of
i " or "er death,, all the lands of which he or she died seized

An act to extend the proviaiona af an att, pasaed in tlie year one thou mod eight
hundred and twenty-tw- o, entitled an act granting further time' to perfcet tides
to land within Uiia Stete. . - ; . v - ,

Be it enacted by Ihe General Astemttly of tht- - Slate of North
Carolina and it is herebv enacted bv the autlioritu of the tame.

liable to the mvmrnt of hia or her debts, for the term ofi"!l be I which statesmen may , i

In the city, prepared w..
. r- '.. ' - .... . . .

i '".jTirs aiter me probate ot his or her last will and testament,

'US '

e
' 'l v

J '

f'
r

m case he or slus fchall die intestatt. for two rears after ad- - !That thA nrovisiona of the above rocited act be extended to the

, . tbe Courts of flea and Quarter Sessions of Lineolu county." - ,
Be it enacted by Uie General Assembly of the Slate of North

Carolina, and it is hereby eruxcted by the authority ef the tame.
That after the passiog ot this act, the twtrCourts of Pleas and
Quarter Scssious heretofore held in said county on (he fourth
Monday af:er the futirth Monday of March and September, shall
Kit Ii avaiTtm l:rnr on tins fSaoa IfA..l.. Ca . . r aI ft

.''oistration granted on his oi hr estate. Acd all sale convey-- ! first day of Janujry, one tliouiand eiht hundred and thirty-fiv- e

ana specimens of mam.:.
illustrate t'..e is.erj ,',ty r
the cxLt::-'- ' tari.Ton raw i. ,by as to nil entries mado since the year one thousand eight hundredi j aaydiirM a Ofceaav.o oo'or, mm

i. . 5 w 9evl8ec or htir or bursal lalit uth ed witU tiV.!r"B7 nu vuniu auu iu tf svi v m imu ii viu uhm wivi.. w linn UV,VWIU w.uv-- m via 4110 -- iah WMUUST Oft LIT' lll lUUrifl XJOO .t on manufacture d cf i
(cc 4th pae.J '

r, Dctore the expiration of twocars from the pi abate of the cation tbertofL.. i. - ' -- iey- ',' r 7 v. Uayqf Ma-rchan-d September ia each aad ererr rear. t -


